
Columbia, April 9.-The tempera-
ture for the last day or two iuilicates
that suminer will soon be here. This
is the timne of year that I long for the
country and the farm, and more fre-
quently than at ny other season does
my mind go back to otherldays that
were spent, on the farm.

I t my last letter I referred to the
amounts in tih) diferent, banks in New-
berry to the credit of id ivid uals to em-
phasiz'o the fact that we could build a
mill at Newberry out of money that
wats idle so far its t,.ose whose it was
are concerned. And I mentioned the
Coiuercial and Savings Blanks be-
cause the business of the present, mlill
is done through the National Bank,
and there Is no reason why the m-lmatge-
mnent, of each of these other banks
should not go to work and build alother
mill each. And to do so they Would
have the endorsement andlaid ald Co-
operation of the National Hlank and its
clstomler"s as well as their owl for the
building of inore 1nills il Newberry
meant3 much for aill the interests t,hat
are there. ILet the business int,erests
get toge(huer ald work together for the
utpbuliblling and ativanrlnent, of the
town and cou1nty.

When I wvrote before I did not have
t.he statemlents of the lan1s before um
and (id not. give the correct fig ures inl
referring to thonl. I amn glad that all
of the banking interests in Newberry
are in so healthy at condition and are
doing so well. The last, statelnent of
1,he Commercial Itank mlakes ia good
siowin g. \Vit.h a ail stock of
$50,000 there is a deposit, necount of
$90,:00.69, and a surh11ts of $6,6,52.78,
and the bank is only Ia few yelrs ol.
Bly the last statcment the Savings ink(
with the same capital stork shows a
dleposit accou1nt of $12:1,17..14 and a
sutrplus and undivided profits of'l651g.:rkeetattef).r,.u(0t.5:1. i t strike.s me1 thalt these tigm-i'e
inl(dientte gol4 ilbsiness mam:Iligeumiet, for
bothl thesc instit.ut,ions, which have
been doing business for only five or six
years. The National Baink by its last
statelient had a deposit aecount of
$227,01 3.-0. This with the other banks
ment,ioned above makes about half muil-
lion dollars on deposit in the banks in
Newberry subject to cleck. ( )f course
Ia considerable part, of this mtoney is
the Colmmereial capital for at nulber of
the business firms of the city, but a
good portion is just t,here for safu keep-ing. It would be better for the peoplewho own it to have it invested In a cot-
toil 11mill thanl doIllng nothing.

*.*
The State Executive Committee is to

meet In Columbia on Wednesday, and
isuppose that the political ball will
then open for the season. It, will not
opotl in full blast, however, until the
State Convention mneets on May 16th,
and1( theni everyt.hinlg will be ill full
8win1g.

The11 Sinking Fund (Commilssion and1(
tile Stat,e [10ouse CommIssion will meet

t.ionls anld ani archlliteot will be seleCced,
and1( tile w~ork of compl)eting the Stat,e
House will be startedl as soon as tihe
contract can1 be let.

*

I aLttended services in Newbeirry last1
nlighlt anld he0ard an1 add ress onI mis
slons. 1 1am1 surie tile pr'ceher was
earnest and1( serious, bult, I would like
to say3 to im1 in all hindness that
we do nlot specak of the y ar betweentlho States inl .1861-35 1as tIhe "RebetIl-
1lion." We were 0on3'ly ssert,ing our
rilghts as5 free antd l(Iependent, Stat,es.

* *

The Society Circus wIll be held in
Columlbia oil tile 19th ,ltand all the rail-
ioiads will sell tiekets for tile occasion
aIt 0one fare for the iround trip. I, willbe a great evenit, and1( nloting of thle
kinld has ever' been seen beforeo south1 of
New York, It, Is anlothler evidence of
the fact thait Cohiiunbia is gettinig to ho '

nlletr'opolitanl very3 fast. Let everybody

iI
berlry dlelegaltionl Gov. M~cSweeneIy has s'
alpoinlted Juo. WV. Ropp as5 Magistrate in
No. 7, ill pIinee of Mr. J. HI. Henn resigned. OAlso npon01 tile samlue recomtliW'endation lie itt

has1 applointed WV. 11. Oxner as Maigistratefor township No. 3.

* *
About ten days or two weeka ago I

wrot,o to Congressman Latimerci that
tile St,ar' r'oute from PomarIa lo Glymlph- ti
ville ran a schedulo11 that made(1 all mall ir
fr'om Nowherry a (lay 01ld befoiro it was bi
deliveored, owing to the fact t,bait the gi
carrior loft Pomarla about an huouri ho- be
foro the ariIval of t,he down tr'a1n, and Si
as this was a daily r'outo I would be ai
glad if ho woulid halve theo scedulo g.changed. The following letter' explains8 of
with what promptness Mr. Lat,imer ai
gave t,is request attention:

Post O00ice Department, t[Ofle 2nd Asst. P. M. General..ca
Contract DIvision, 0r

Washington, April 4, 19011. gi
Dear' Sir: I have the honor to ac- spknowledge the recelpi of a letter' ad- pdressed to you by Mir. 1'Cibert (I. Aull of wl

Newberrry, S. C., dated 26th ultimno, t,h
*by you personally 01led In this 00ico,
requlesting on behalf of tile citizonal of gaNeIwberry C.Iunty a change In the on
schedule of route No. 2030O2 ('Pomarla thi
to Glymphyllle, S. 0.,) so as to connect et<with the mall by Irain from Newborry, to:
and to inform you that an order has gathis day been Issued in change til -0

schedule oI sai(d r"oute 11 desired, to
take elfect at once.

\'ery respectfully,
W . S. SI1 .\ I,.-;NIIIi.; l"n:n(,

Second Asst. Postmaster Gencral.
lion. A. C. Lat,iier, 1-ouso of Zlepre-
sentatives.
I want to thank Air. Latimer forimy-

self aind1 the people of that section for
his liroliptness in this matter, andl I
want to :ay to his Cclit that he has
always given the same prompt, atten-
tion to every request I have sent him
sinec he has represented this district
in Congress. 1E. 11. A.

(lorlour, NewS

C'oIines from )r. 1). It. ('argile, of
Wasiiia, 1. T. lie irites: "F'oir hot-
t1eH of hIectrie liitters hias eured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofuia, which had caused
her great. sufl'ring for years. Ter ible
sores woul-i hienk out oil her head and
lace, an( the best doctors Could give Io
help; but her eure is complete and her
healt h is exceltent.'' This shows wihat
tli)nusatl(Il have proved- -tlhat, llectricBlitters is the best blood purifier known.It's the sitproine remedy for eez,enia,t: tter, Hilt rh1eun, tileels, holls and
iining o . It stitufat' liver, kid-
11P3-S anitl bowels, OXipIs poHosu, hel ps(Iigestion, buiible(1s u1p ti(I strength. Only50 cenis. S'dd by all druggists. (Guar-
anteed.

It ints Iy i Trartrollug Corresponlleut.
1 iss (Carric Shelor, of Seneca, Is the

guest of the family of Alr. Uco. T. Heid,
of (happells.

Capt. 11. It. Matthews, a veteran of
the \lexican war, is reported danger-
ously ill at his liono near Island Ford.

I'rof. .1. I'. Stillwell and his assistant,
Miss Deinpie loore Scurry, have a.ful
school here, and we learn they ire do-
Ing excelleat, work, which is iuch up-
preciatedI by the pattrons.
At tin early hour last Thursday morn-

ing, the St.h irnstant,, Mr. Christian Alai-
hock, a inust worthy and respected
Swiss, wit, had 10en living with Mr.
ar.d Airs. .1. It. Irwin, of ('happelIs, was
found dead just, outside his roomi (oo'.
D'. .1. W. Holloway said his death wts
caused by appoplexy. Hiis remains
Wert,i interrd'i in the afternoon at tho
fituily huryirg grounil here. AI r. MaI-
bock wits about 70I) years of age. lie
haI no riettyies in th is country. There
wils itahg a tntine o)f LbO atizens
at his )ur1'iilt.
So far no pastor lias been enlled to

supply Saltuua iiaptist, church.Th ,

is, however, an interest,ing Suntdia -

school here which meets every Sun<layat 41 o'clock in the afternoon. * * *

ie Foolect theo Surgeons.
All doctors (okild e nik Httiiltonl,if West .Je1llerson, 0., after suilering 18inonths 11rom11 i{eetal 1"istIIli, lie wouldlietiiless a costly operation wits per-formn)ec; hut, he cured hitisolf with five

boxes o' icklen's Arnica Salve, the
inr1est 'ile iiur"e Ont earth, tind the best4ilve inl th world. 25 ents a box.Sold by all (Iriggists.
You will regret, It If you (10 not see>lit' Stock of Clothiting before buying

'our Spring Snit.
tf S. .1. Wooten.

Ziegler Ih-os'. Ladies and Mlisses flneshoes and Oxfords just received at&t'I- .lamilsonl'i,

Irowtoa Muchit P'roportions asM to ltequire
Creatin of Newi I)ivsionsa.

Washintgton, A pril8.'-TIhe rural free
elivetry, syst,em oIf the p)ostolcotdepairt-

nent has gr'ownt to such poortions
hat, It hias been found necessary to
reate two divisions to pr1operly' handle
t,. An order, cfleetivo Mtiy I, signed
y the pIostmtaster' general today estat-
ishies four' divisions; tho eaLstorn di-.'ision, w'it h hea'dquiart eras at. New York;itidlt dlvislon. hteadquatrter's at. In-

Iilinapolis, com11prising Ohio andl all
itiates west to the NIlisoui antd soutthern
iaL,es dlown to and( including Loutisiana,
vithI'1. M. D1cc In charge; the wester'n
I vision, lheadularter's at Deonvetr, antd
ho soutthernt divisiotn, Including 11
out,hotrn States, headquarters at, Wash-
ngton, wit.h II. Conquest, (large In

'1iTh trenitier's ofil his paper wv ill the ph.axieil Innt thieitt teni'ist one0 'titndet di8.nise thait scienice has been ltji o enrot in

stnges, antlI tiat is ('alairrn. I int's Cnt arrhture I. tihelonly p'osii lvi euro known to Ihbeted lent iinerntity., t ta bieing a con sti.at hitta it iii ,i', rei rets ii conist iii tonaliltatin. iilall's ('iairrh Cu ro Ia ikin in.

I roying thbe f.i itdationI of Itie ilsea' anditiiivling Ite Itient a1 t -.g( h by builinlg up Ihet'n lit iilion anii, itisthatnafiiture in itoing its-ork 'Phii propriletors havie so inui'h ralt hi ins ( urat1 ve lpowers, Ithat thley* otreri OneotItu-..ried DollarIs for ai rise eat it failIs to enci'ndi lot' list of test imniniis. Addrewis ~'

Sohlt by drt'isux. 75ii.IInfl's Fa a. ily Pills are the beat

Theo Nat tonal lame.
Tho base hall season at the College
als year priomtises to be very lnterest-
Ig, andi t.he people of Newberry will
given ant opp)ortutnity to see somoeyod ball. Gaimes here have alreaO.y

ten scheduled with Clemson Colle.oe,
>uth Carolina College, the Citadel,id the college of Char'loston; and
unes with the Prtesbyteilan College
South Carolina, ltrskino, F"urmnan r

id Wolf'ord atro utnder consider'ationi. I

The Assooiat,ioti has issuted season
3kets, which can be bad upon appli-
tion to the manager. The prIce ls
ly $2.50O, and at least ten games are
imaranteed. Let ever'y lover' of the ti

ort encourage the good cause by (el
rchasing a1 seasotn ticket at once. It b
11 Insure muoro and better gamnes foro
e season.

Scoiro cards will be printed for the i'

me WVednosday, atnd will be on sale is
the grounds. Do not fall to get, one;Msy ill containi the namtes, positions,

., of all the players, and iIll be in- so

'esting souivernilr of the "greatest"

me of base ball Newberry has ever

1,rt Ial Agont Mancatee ,as Concluded inI
t nve$tgatIona and Splnt his Report

to Washington.

News and Courier, 8th.
Mr. C. A. iacatee, special agent of

treasury department, concluded his in-
veMt,igation yesterday into the conduct
of aifairs at tlie Customt House. lis
report, will reach the hands of the See-
retary of the Treasury Monday torn-
ing, but when action will be taken is
not known. Mr. Macatee has made a
thorough investigation, which lasted
exactly one week. When he first ar-
rived he was inclined to give little cre-
dlence that liquor was stored In the Cus-
tom House. itelorts were strong
enough to lead him to believe that it
had been stored there, but he was not
Inclined to believe that ho would find
any thero. Last Sunday morning,
when the empty kegs were found, in-
vestigation began aright.

O-Ilrien's confession was not accept-
ed, in the face of the denial of the col-
lector, deputy collector, janitor and
cleaners. Th is circumstance led every-
one to believe that the investigating
committee was in bold of evidence of a
very strong nature. The main point of
evidence is the barrel of rum. Mr.
Ostendortf claims it to have been his
personal property, but Mr. Macatec, it
is said, hits reason to doubt this. The
internal revenue department can trace
every gallon of liquor that makes a lo-
gitimato start from the distillery. This
particular keg-or, rather, barrel-of
thirty.one gallons of rum has passed
through the required regulations of
the dopart,ment, except the storing of
it in the Custom ilouse. Evidence of a
graver nature has- been found againist
certain parties in the Custom House,
but for reasons it is withheld.
The last witness called up was a man

named ScQtt, a former employee about
the building. Ills evidence or testi-
mony was used to corroborate certain.
information gained mostly by Mr. Mac-
atec on the outside. On E"riday Mr.
Macatee devotedIa great deal of his'
tine to outside work and secured valu-
able evidence in the case.

It cannot be stated authoritatively
what his reconnmendation is, but itris
rumnored a very lively shaking up of
the coUectors oflice.

)Iscoveredl by a Woa-,n.
Another great (liscovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were uidermined and death
seemcd immninent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could notsleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a'bbtteof Dr. King's New Discovery for Con'
sulption, and was so much relie.vetl
on taking fIrat dose, that she slept all
night; and with two bottles has been
absolutely cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz. Thus writes W. 0. Han-
niek & Co., of Shelby, N. C.* Trial
bottles free at all Drug Stores.
Regular size 50e and 1.00. Every- bot-

tle guaranteed.

Advertised Letters.

Remaining in postollice at Newborry
for wveek ending April 2, 1900:-
A-Pres Allen, (col.).
B-Fannio Blakley, Maria Beay,Marcy Brid get, Ellen lBoyd,G.W

Bowe rs.
C-J. D). Chapman, Maggie Carter,

IEdd Cannon.
D)-Dan Dominick, Eliza Dominick,

Fred D)obby.
E-Mary A. IEhramn.
G-Lou Griflln, \Vill G)riffen.
J-Mario Johnson, WV. A. Jones.
K-Limus Kinly.,
L-F. K. Loggs (2), Miko Long, Hi.

J. Lanford.
N-George Martlin, David M iller, b.

J. Moore, F. R. McCullough, D. Martin,
F. HI. MclCachorn, Bonnie McMorris.N-S. J. Nortle, C. H. Noroum.O-J. C. O'Dell.
P--Abbio Pit,ta, Ada Paysinger, J.[". Price.

Rt-B. 13. Rikard, Isaac Reed, JonnieRtuff, Davia Rtushton.S-Emma F. Senn, G. M. Sheely, Nodstophens, Molly Sims, Jim Sim'ns.W-Scott Waites, Janic Wright (2),FEnira WVilison, Henry Worts, J1. L.
Werts, Alice Ward.

Part,Aes calling for the above letterssill please say that they wero adver-ised. WM. Y. FIRm, P. M.
April 2, 1006,

Firemen's Touratnent at Uhairiltt.
lThe hiromen of Newberry have ro-

:eived an invitation to take part in'
ho big firemen's tournament to be
told in Charlotte, N. C. on May 23rd.

L'he prize list Is quito attract,ivo andi
lis antd the good time the firemen are
ssuredl will be theirs in Charlotte mayt
nduco them to accept the invitation.'tThe prizes are as follows:
land hose reel race. first prize...200
land hose rool race, second prize... 75 t
irab race, firstprizo ,.-.----.......50 erab race, second p)rize--.-......... 7 f
[orso hook and ladder race, first

prize..'"-----.-.---.............
[orse hook and ladder race, second

p)rize--....-'--..---.--....... 5
[orso hose wagon race, fIrst prIze.. 175

ior'se hose wagon race, second t

prIze............'."- -.-........L5

P'rnoaramne Teachers' AssocIatIon,
The-following Is the programme for b
to next meeting of the County Teach.
5' AssocIation, to be hold at New-.?rry, in Graded school building, Sat-
dcay, April 14, 1903, at 11 a. mn.
Are therb too many studies required
tile common schools, and if so, what:
the remedy?-Prof. WV. K. Bligh,les Lillian Luther.
Nature Study.-Miss Gertrude SImp

n, Miss - Hughes.

Addre.-Hon. Johnf J. McMahan.

'. LLLA K. JOHINSTONE, I

ALLEGED CONFESSION
ONE OF GOEISJEL'8 MUItDEiERU'STlELLS

111- STORY.

110 Implicate '"Governor" Taylor tn the
Conuplracy--Sixteeu Hiundre 1)ollare tho

1'lco.

Lolsville, April (. Youtsoy is
roported to have confessed that ho
paid Jim Howard to kill Goobol.
He says the plot was hatched in the
office of Powers and that sixteen
hundred dollars was paid over. Tay-
lor was to pardon Howard.

Frankfort, April .----Youtsoy's
statement implicatos Taylor. He
assorts that he was one of the eight
men who know of the conspiracy as

carried out in Powers' oflico.
The men implicated are: Taylor,

Powers, John L. Powers, Charles
Finley, V. H. Culton, Jim Howard,
probably Henry Howard and one
other man and Youtsoy himself.

Youtsoy went out of the room and
got the $1,600 and turned it over to
the proper person.

BECKHIAM 18 IIOVEItNOIt.

8supreie Court of Iontucky Ulecidos in
ills Favor.

Frankfort, Ky., April 6.-The Court
of Appeals today handed down a deci-
sion in the Governorship case in favor
of the Democrats.

Ex-Governor Taylor, tonight author-
ized the statement that an appeal on
behalf of Governor Taylor and Lieu-
tenant Governor Marshall will be car-
ried to the Supreme Court of the
United States.
Mr. Bradley and Judge W. H. Yost,

counsel for the Republican Statte olll-
cers, were in consultation with Gov-
ernor Taylor for several houis this
afternoon and the above statement was
Made at the close of the conference.
It. is said: that, Col. W. C. P. Breckin-
ridge and tho Ropublican leaders from
dilferent parts. of the State will meet
Governor Taylor in confereice here.to-
morrow moring.
.
x-Governor Bradley said: "We

will; nlot take a4lvantage of any techni-
calities to delay the progress of the
case. The decision of the Court of Ap-
peals is nqt disheartening to us. We
will ask for a writ of error:to tWe iSu-
pretne Court atonce and these cont©sts
will iow be at an end in a very short
time."
The Court 'of Appeals today-hauded

down its deciston in th'eGubtrtorAl
contest in favor 'tf'l3eckhilm,, sdge;Duroll6 d-issentib},r. Tho-other two Re.
publican' Judge ;''Burtraij and. {1ufy,
handed downf a separate o}iinion,
wbote";differg.d i Its .reasors p" tho
9pinkn of the .)emoc&attic Jtdgo, but
agreed with them in its con*lufsioi.

CAPT. D. II. MATTHEWS DEAL).

lie was the Last Laureng Survivor ~:the-
Palmnetto RegimEnt of the Mexican War.

Laurens, April 7.--News rejgel>edLaurens today -of' the- death of Gapp,Benj. A. Matt,he'ws, at-lila home, Island-
ford, on'the Saluda river, in this coun-
ty. He wa i;he last, Lau runs survivor-
of the .Psla'retto 'regiment, Mexiqan
war, He sdrved in a Newberry comn-
p)any, and. he)d the medal froem t,heState for ga llangt serv ices.

ANOTIIER ACCOUNT.
Newberr~y, April 7.-Benjamin Mat-

thews, veterlan of t,he Mexican war,surviv.ed by only one member of the
company from I?ewber-ry, died this
afternoon, at his home, near Chappell'%,
aged 73 years. He volunteered In Jan-
uary, 1847, at, the age of 19.--Special to
News and Couridr.
YELLOW PINE GEtTING 80ARIoE.

Sawmlls In Carolinas. (Georgia and Florida
Curatall Their Output.-

Tifton, Ga , April 8.-The.-Georgia
Saw. Mill Association, representing
101me 300 yellow p)ine mill p)lants in

3eorgia, Sout,h Carolina and Flaro,ida,
,t a meeting held here yesterday de-
ilded by a pract,ically unanimous votE.
;hat, on and after May 10 all mills be-
onging to the members of the associa-
inn will be run on two-thirds time.
L'his will affect,(housnds of operatives,
Lad decrease the output of yellow p)ine

n this Stator nearly one-third. It is,
mnderstood that, the limited supply of I
'ellow p)ine timber in eight is largely
he cause of this action, as the associa-
ion doubtless thinks p)rices should rule
igher in view of the small e'ipply. It
s by no means a secret that many of d
he larger mills okly have enough
Landing timber in sight t,o last three or
ur years, while even the most for:-
mnate onVly rqport sufllcient in sight to
un se4en and eight years.

Central Luther League.
Programme for mheetinug of the Cen.

-al Luther League, to be held at St.

uke's church, Newberry County, 8t- A
rday, May 5th, 1900:'
1. Devotional Exercises, conducted

i' Mr. J. B. Deriock.

2. St. Mattheiw 22: 89--Rev. M. 0. G.,herer, Prof. W. K. $1lgh, Mr. A. E.Hedenbaugh. Mr ilr
4. Essay--Miss Urace I edenba'ugh.

5. What usefut work can the CentralU
rague accomn p lih? -Rev . G-.eard-.

,Rev. 8.-L. Nease, Prof. E. B. Serz. Ai

', Mr. A. 0. WVIse.

3. Addrisa--Rv. C. Hi. Arm~strong.
Committee. fPr

cure-d at hom, with.ou n nook l par-D

T0AIS ; ive; Coi'r,
f/az:r and Jir;Iess to

il fruit;. No good fruit

an be rai;ed without

Potash.

Fertilizers; (containing at least

to loY of Potash wvill give
best results on all fruits. Write

for our patphliets, which ought
to be in every farmer's library.
They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New York.

How Are Your Eyes?
Only Two Weeks Mcre in Which to

Have Them Examined and
Fitted with Glasses.

, SS1.-110111y
Doll't Miss tile Oppiortlily.

Get a pair of Becker's Glasses, he
makes them in all the latest styles
and s1apos. If your eyes are imper-
fect, or your glasses that you have
n( v do not fit you, avail yourself of
this chance to be fitted at home. His
customers speak in the highest terms
of him, his prices are reasonable, be
makes no charge for examinations.

Office hours from 9 a. in. until
p. m., except Saturday and Monday
until 9 p. im.

ARTHUR BECKER, iM. D., D. O.
taf tf Room 1, Crotwell Hotel.

The, Newberry Hardware Compan3wPuld call attention of the publi,to .the .fact that they have boughout, .. A. Schumpert, Agt., an<
lft; the. .will conduct the businesE

tt, the. old stand, and will alwayi.ave on hand at the lowest pricesAgricultural Implements of al
kinds;

Plows, Plow Stools, Trace (,haiiis, Hamcs
Sillrol'cs, Harrows, Cnltivators,

Forks, 81107813 aiiR 80a6c
And everything needed on the farm

Harness Made to Order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done
We also carry a large line o
SADDLERY and HARNESS
BRIDLES, COLLARS$, COLLA1-PADS, and in fact, everything
found in a wyell assorted Stock.

.F. A. Schumpert,
* Manager.

A Few Things,acking in your' Office may retard thework greatly.
ni our Stock of

Office Supplies
.re numerous article which are groathelps, though inexpensive. Designeodto facilitate the work of the Book-keeper, Cashier, Trypewritr, etc.
le make special prices8 on these gooeds.

Books.
lt receiv'ed a new line of the LatestBooks, such as to have and to holdRod Pottage, Jenice Meredith andmany others.

Iso a nice like of Wedding Presents,te, which I will be gla'd to show

you.

Win. G. Mlaujs.
L4. SCIiUMPjEIpT.. 0. HOLLOWAY,

humDBit & Hollowau,
tornUs and C'ounsellors at Law,
NIMY1RRR~Y, s. C.

actice in all State arid U. S. Courts.

ri the TeKind~ou Have Aiway Bougt
'nature

S. B.3J4

LOWN
CHOCOLATE

In4lUalf, One, Two and Five l'ound l'aekt
lates and Hon Hons in same size packages

It is no use to dwell upon the superiol
others at higher price-3. We refer you to
hand at all tn1es. Give us a call if you I

lin

Sprinig
Goods!

Our buyers are back
from New York. Our
lines are all complete.
We invite your inspec-
tion. We promise good
values, polite attention,
fair dealing. Splendid
assortment in all de-
partments. See our
Dress Goods, Trimmings,
White Goods, Wash Goods, Linens,

Linen Damask with Napkins to
match, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,

Underwear, Smail Notions,
America's Leading W. B. Corsets,

Percales, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Ducks, Crashes, Domestics,

all at lowest prices and of - standard
quality.

SIHOI!Es
Men's Shoes, Boys' Shoes,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes,

and Oxfords. All solid.
All guar anteed. No shoddy.

We wish to direct .your special
attention to our

Mliliinery Dep)artmentc.g;
Never before have we been so well

equipped to serve you wveli as now.
We have an expert trimmer, and your
Hat or Bonnet made lby her will
surely be "a thing of beauty."
We want to show you through our.

stock. Give us the opportunity and
we are confident of pleasing you.

Yours truly,

MoTo g.

- Notions, S igReqislies

fill every par'tof the
NOTION DEPARTME0T.
The thousand and one things hereare necessities. Every woman has usefor all of them at some time or other.And the best of each kind are sold atsuch

LITTL.E PRICES
that a large number can be bought with-'

out touching the dollar mark. Many 1

of these goodls were never before sold1 3
at less than double the m.oney, and our
ready-made waists and skirts are the
handsomest and best for the price that '-

ou can find. Big stock of pretty Belts,
leis, &o. Come and see them at I

WOOTEN'S. I

1~'~.1

1".

BONBONS, '

pges at 00 cts. per pound. AlsOC
at same price.
(lia:lit,y of I owiey's Cood

the goods. A line of loose
ant valuc for your nioney in thec

. -E3. T O~.:
Kole Agent for Newberr;.

l'houne 1:3. Night ralls, Gh.

THE MODERN PHARMAC;
REEDER'S
W1II0LSA LI AN) IITAlt

A dla''t' worth for every hua
.it ; spe tit hill) us, is our mott.

couPons.
With eve(ry -w. Iiutchase weg

tou:0lon, anld wi"hell you spllI
worth witht us (we (ah Ouron

po'), we give you l10c. wtfrth .lthil g yod want.
Now is the timne

prepare for such pes
.as BED BUGS.

We are now selling';
preparation that v
guarantee to do t.work by thoroughlya.
plying. It has nevi
failed yet.

REEDER'S
Bed Bug Pison

25 and 50c. per botth
Guaranteed. !

STATE OF SOUTH CA OLI
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-...,r
11OBATE COURT.

Emneli ne MoLteS, as Ad ministrtrXD)ennls Mo ites, deeased, and inl
own righT, laintifl,

against
Archie Moates, John D. Moattes,
tha HTill, aInd D)avidl H. VW'hd
D)efendants.

Ciopy Summons for IRelief.
T1o L,ho IDe.fendant, Joh,n D). M,oajtes

andreurto ansTiwer tbec
plaint in this action, of which a cop)hierew ithIservedl up~on you, and1( tosaL COPY of yourI anfswer to t,he said
laint, on the subscribiers at t lieir

at, Newberry, S. C., wit.hin iwentyd
after the service hereof, excilui'
the (lay of buch service; and if youto answer the comlaiunt withinl
t, ime afor'esaid1, the PIlLait if in this
lion wi ll a pply TO the0 Court for the'
lief demanded in the comnplaint.
Dated M arch 20th, 19(10.
SCHTU MPiERT' & HOLLOAAWAY',

To the Decfenidnt, John D). ~m,ates:
Take niotice IhalUlhe1 compljainit in

II (o ent-itlied action was tiled in t~

r)flicl of the J1uidge of Pr'obaite for Ne

herr'iy ('ounty on the 1st day of Febr

ury, I1900.
SCII[MPi-:iT'i & lHOL.LOWAY,

I 'haint!it's Attorneys

JEWELRY STOREM
Line Watches, Ring., Broaulbes, Sti

Sleevo0 and Link Buttons, Sirer

7NoveltIes, SilverTable Ware,
Cut Glaws, Gold and S11-

ver Specutacles and1(
It" egl~assew.

Which n~o wiull close out, as we

disonitiniuo keeping them.

JEWELER AND OPTICIA

Prosperity $Roe $he

'1 H-Ok8 MADE AND) REPATH
in the best, stylo of w~oi rmaD

Haddle(s and Hiarness r'epatiinTgcat.ly and cheaply.
All my wvork guairantceed, bol~
rIce and quality. Oivo mec a tr1al

on will be leasetd.

JAMES Not i,0Ul,
PrIos peiTy, S.

lears thne h idYoui lave Aiw

ignature

at ~4r~


